
THE CHILD AND TIIE DEW DROPS.
"4Oh ! father, dear father, why pase tbey away,
The dew-drops that sparkle at dawn of the day,
That gli:ter'd like stars ini the light of the moon,
Oh! wby are the dew.drops dissolving s0 soon 1

Does the sun ini hi et wrath dbase their brigbtness aws,
As though nothing that's Iovely miglit live fur a day?7
The tuoonfight had faded, the flowers stili remain,
flut the dew--dropi had shrunk in their petals again,,
Oh ! father, dear father, why pass they away,
The dew-drops, tbat sparkled at dawn of the day 7"1

1' 5y child,"1 said the father, " look up to the sBkies,
flehold that briglit rainbow-those beautiful dyes;
There-there are the dew-drops in glory ?e-set,
'.â1td the jewcls of heaven they are glittering yet.
T4en pxe we flot tauglie by each beautiful ray,
To mourni fot eartb's fair things. though paiing away
For thou-h youtx of 'ws beauty and brightne3s b. rivera,
Ail that withers on earth bloome more ewectly ina hcaven4.
Look up." said the father, 61look up f0 the skies,
Hope site on the wings of those beautiful dyes."l

Alas ! for the fatber-bow littie knew lie,
That the words he had spoken prophetie would be-,
Tha the beautiful cherub-the star of bis day,
Was e'en then like the dew-drops dissolving away;
Oh, sad was the father, when Iow in the skier,
The rainbow again spread its beautiful dyes,
And then he remembered the maxims he'd given,
And thouglit of hie child and the dew-drops ira heavea.

49 INCIDENT OF THE LIFE 0F TUE
DUKE OF WELLINGTON,

In the neigliborhood of bis
father's residence in te county of
Meath, the future duke, then a lad,
vas onse of a parly wvhich, arter the
mianner of te limes, had indulged
in free potations ui.tii a l *ate period
of the night. Mr. Wellesley, or,
aa the namne then wns, WVesley,
managed to escape fi-ont bis com-
panions, and, retiring to, his bed,
el fast asleep. His absence wvas

observed, and his retreat detected.
la was de:ermined that hie should
return. One or the pariy, more or
less drunken titan the rest, snapped

upa loaded pisîc>l, and, carefuÜlly
drawing the bail with wvhich it ivas
"oded, proceeded to the bedside to
di#charge the powder at the head of

the sleeper. Ile fired. Mr. Weý-
Iesley %vas of course awoke, an&
was forced to get up, dressed him-
self, and was brought back in tri-.
umnphtobthe party. In thermornin&.
liowever, ît wvas round that the ramn-
rod of the pistol had passed through
the pillov close by wvhere the heati.
of the future conqueror of Napoleon.
must have been. With all the cara-
that his asailant had taken tocr
drasv the bail, hie had Ieft, unconci-
ously, in its place the tamrod ; and.
but that tho potatiolîs that conf'used
bis perceptions unsteadied bis harid,
ivhen lie pointed the pistol at the
yourlg sleeper's head, that might-
have ended the career or the Hon.'
.Arthur Wellesley.-Dublini LniveW
.sity Magazine.


